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BOSTON SOX'S

, STARJHJTFIELD

Stall's Suburban Trio Greatest

In Game Today,

THEY HAVE ALL ESSENTIALS.

All Thrss Msn Ars Wonderful Throw-- r

and Ground Covtrsrs Sptaktr,
Lswls and Hooptr Ars Alto JOO Dt
tsra and Llvtly on Bats.
Few baseball men It any will druy

that tho crack Inflcld of the Atblctles-llak- cr,

Harry, Colllus and Mclnnls Is
tho greatest act of luncr workers lu the
gamo today. Jako Stuhl, pilot of the
Uoston Ilcd Sox. Is willing to concede
the White Elephants ull honors ns fur
as lnflclders aro concerned, but when
It comes to outfielders Jake has n lot to
Bay. The former banker Is confident
tie possesses tho best trio of suburban
ttes In cither big league and, what Is

more, Is ready to provo his claims.
Jako can dig up averages and statistics
by tho bushel, and If you ore not cote
vlucod then ho will hand you a pass to
Jim McAlcer'a ball yard and let you
fool: OTcr his outfield for yourself. If

Hioto by American Pra Association.

TBIB tVZXXKTt, HOSTOa'8 CJBXAT OCT- -
naxout.

you ore not convluced by that tlmo
Jako will clre up and say there Is no

r
ELMER NISWONGER

ffesjiVi.

Wall Street,

use arguing further,
llowevor, leaving out Jnho's views

on tho subject, na ho would naturally
bo n llttlo biased, it must bo ndmlttud
tbnt ho commands some out Held. After
looking over tho other fifteen Hots of
outer gardeners lu tho big tongues
there Is nothing lu alght that looks utiy
better than lloston's star trio, even
though Johnny McUrnw will nut tnke
n roar scat when star outfielders itro
under discussion.

Trls SinMker, Horry Hooper nnd
DulTy I.ewN nrc the great Hoitiut trio
At pro-uni- t Tils Is the only one butting
nboo .yuo, but he Is making up fur the
slump of the others by hitting bettor
than at any other time since he hits
boon n big lengue star. hist year the
vittlrv trio hit above .1100. Spe.tker till
3i'T, Ilootter .311 and Lewis .:t07. Olnf
llenrlckscn. the substitute outlloldcr,
topped, nil three with .ami.

All threw men are sensational field-

ers, remarkable throwers, uttd SHtiker
and Hooper tiro sccd boys mi the
paths. Lewis In not ns fast ou hU plus
as his celebrated couiiutrlots, but
makes up the difference by his ability
to hammer out extra base lilts and
muke thorn In the pinch Lewis Is the
best pinch hitter on the Huston squud
and bats fourth In the cleanup ih
sltlon. In the remit sorlo with the
Highlanders lu New York he got
three homers out of his system, us well
as direr triples, doublet nnd singles

I'ew teams dure to take utiy cuuticc
at stretching hits when these three
talented outllelders are on tho job
They can shoot the hall to the plate
accurately from any migle nnd get It

there like n streak of lightning. When
first entered the Ainetieiin

league many base runners died trying
to take chances with his urm. After
a time, however, the player came to
the conclusion to ue dlwretlou wheu
the-ba- ll was hit to hU. territory. .

Hooper Is one of the ldenl lead off
men In the country, lie has been a
llttlo off his batting stride this sea-
son; but. though bU average U con
siderably below bis last year's figures.
be gets on tho bases Just the same.
H has an eyo like Jimmy Bhcckard
and entices many pasee from pltrh
eta and also has the speed to bent
out Infield bounders. He Is the fastest
man on tho Iloston team nnd steals
many bases. As a sun fielder bt bas
few equals.

Bpenker. of courso. Is not only the
star, of the rtoston outfield, but the
tar of the team as well. He has been

a wonderful ball player ercr since the
fled Box landed him and this year
has been going better than out.

n hitter well nlmve the .300
mark. Trls threatens this season to
crack nil his other hldi luittlnsi rce
ords. lie has Itceii totting near
all year nnd has led the American
league from the start of the rare, lie
Is giving Ty Cobb a great battle for
the leadership In twit tine, nnd unless
tbo Georgia, phenom gi-t- n mote on

fir
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TrU may' appropriate Ihe mnnllo that
Ty has been sporting since tun.

Owsls Hay Unfit For Horttt,
Dr. Alexander, professor of veteri-

nary science lit the Vimemlty of Wis
cousin, ghurt tho following warning
with respeu to tho fowling of swiile
or marsh luiy:

liewnrv of swnlo hay for horse food
tng If It Is soon to contain horsetail
(niiulsotuui palustro). At lost much
swale or marsh hay Is unlit for horse
feeding niiil should bo iisih! for the
paiklug of Iron eastings or crockery
Horses tunc small stomach ami need
nutritious fowl In small uuiit!t!cs of-

ten Hwulo hay bt bulky, woody, In
dlgcstlhlo and lacking In nutriment
When Infested with horsetail It Is mph!

tlvely iwlsouous. Itoceutly. In a oouii
ty of Wisconsin when much swnlo hay
has been fed this season, many horses
havo died. They became partially
craxy, seemed to be drunk, staggered,
weakened and In some ciihch went
down nral,xcd lcforc doiith We
found that horsetail was the cause, and
the trouble has ceased Mtioe this il

sonous wood has licou removed fnim
the hay or other hay feed In other
case of trouble, from feeding swale
hay that had not had time to sweat or
ripen In the mow or stack, animals
oNo lieonme imrtlnlly cruxy, but they
did not die The Irritant In the hay
was successfully nutldtcd by giving
n tnhlcspooiifui of blcttrlHitiate of soda
twice dally lu the feed or drinking
waler. Thus far, however, no sirtl
dote tins been found for horsetail ml
soiling.

Purs Wsttr Por Dslry Csttts.
Clean water Is an liiisirtniit factor

In producing clean milk. A cow pro-

ducing one ami one-hal- f cnllon of milk
per day will require nlxut five gallons
of water nnd one pmdtirlnc three gal-
lons twice ss much If pars fresh wa
ter Is applied more of It will be taken
by the cow; also more milk will be pro-
duced nnd a purer clcnucr milk wilt
be obtained. A pur wnter supply
should be provided, and the cows
shonld not ho required to drink from a
stagnant, filthy porMI or pool

Th Rusty Mllk'csn.
ray particular attention to washing

and scalding the cans, a brush twins
nsed for washing. Milk cannot be free
from taint and In proper condition for
making a fiuo product If stored In a
can not properly cleaned. Discard Ihe
old rusty can No person can wash It
properly. It has served Its tlmo nnd
since becoming rusty has lost enough
dollars through Minted milk to buy
many new rnns.

Fores tht Young Pigs.
It Is practically lmNwlble to crowd

yonne pies too fast provided they have
the richt kind of care and feed. The
faster they grow the quicker they moke
money. Hie eating rnd digesting en
pnclty is necessary.

TREATMENT FOR
'

STOMACH WORMS

M (his season of tho year tho (lock
timer who lias not hail successful ex
pcrlciku lu combating stomach wuims
Is beginning to make Inquiry as to how
ho may ptoeiit his lambs fuuu dying
ur from becoming Infested to n daimig
lug extent. This est has lu recent
)oars boon rccogtiUcd us the most uc
tlvo lutnillnip on sheep raising lu the
eastern states, writes (1, I. Williams lu
the National Htockimiu,

Likely the most generally lined pre
ventlvo for stomach worms Is tobaoco
Any form of tolmci-- that Is available
may be Used. "Tobacco dust" In the
waste (tlisir sweoplngsi of clgnr fao
turles usually mid Is the most uttlclont
form niurontly tho strong
est .Most factories now grind It Hue
and sell at prices varying from I cent
to ft cents u pound. Tobacco stein
(mldrllH of leuvesi may ufteu be hud
at tho factory merely for tho hauling
It N not a question of how much to
bacco to put Into the salt, tait Just the
opposite. Merely salt the tobacco suf
ficiently to Induce the sheep to eat 11

It may be necessary to begin by mix
tng equally by weight, but the iroir
tlon of tobacco should be raised us
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Ths Dorsst ram pictured htro Is
owned in InJUns and h twn a
lirti wlnnr at many iMillna fslrs.
This Individual is a (Ins ipclmtn
of this spUndtd brd. Ths Dorwt
U not only slnln In numbers la
this country, but Is mslntslnlni
rywhtra a hlih slandtrd. Horn of

th roost prosratv trdrs rs
behind this brsed. Kor hothouM
Urnbs ths Oortst It uniurpsiMd
and In hUh ulrnn, MpeoUlly la
tbo nut.

soon as possible. Adding to tbo salt
small quantities of "scrap" or smoking
tobacco Is not indent und merely a
waste or money. A good mixture with
wblch to start Is a gallon of salt, half
a gallon of sulphur, n pint of pulver-
ized (buy that Lludl copsiras and five
pounds of tobacco dust, which later
should bo largely Increased. If stems
are uvallahlc cut them finely In a food
cutter or salt them with brine ami feed
In a lurgo box or manger. Huch treat- -

or us

miiut should bo employed throughout
tho year, ns wittier treaimiint will have
a greater tendency to frou tho (lock

from punishes than summer (roitlttieiit.
After woaiilug tho Inmhs place

thorn on new pasturo, not having car-

ried sheep (hut season, Adding n grain
ration Is of murkiit value nl this time,
nnd a good many sheepmen rely upon
It ns a prcu'iitlvo. If desired ihe lambs
may Is' drenched with gasoline, which
Is mi elllclont remedy, We employ (his
ircnuiutnt oory oar. and wo lose no
lambs from stomach worms, whereas
formerly we lost it good many. Add n
lahlcsponnfiil of giisollne to throe
times tho quantity or milk ami ntiutiii-Isto-

by menus of funnel nnd rublmr
ttiho. The Ininhs should fast eighteen
hours Isifnre the trentmetit and two
hours nfter We dose them three suc-

cessive du.xs, Others use coal tar crco
solo nnd like It bettor Those wIh use
creosote ghe from two to four ounces
of n 1(X) xr ci'ttt solution.

All tntngs nnve n resurrect ton
cept the emotions. They are tsirn,
Ihoy tllo, they never rtiirn. A Joy or
a despair once gone Is a phantom for

vor.

A Tsnis Mstttr,
Mlllle-W- ns that your Intended with

whom I snw you yestenlay) Uraii
Yes. my ireent "flltl re." mi to stealu

fllf you want a good residence or business lot, investigate what we
have to offer. We have the best on the market at the best prices
and on the best terms.

tJSome great bargains in five-acr- e tracts with water rights, on your
own terms.

fJOur lists of irrigated lands include the best there is in Central Ore-

gon. It will pay you to see what we have.

CJWe can locate you on very desirable 320 acre homesteads, or sell
you good relinquishments with valuable improvements.
We make a specialty of fire insurance, indemnity bonds and plate
glass, show caseand mirror insurance. Our companies are

'

the
best in the United States, and pay their 'losses promptly.

JWe are the oldest established real estate firm in Bend, and have a
first class record . for fairness and efficiency. If you have some--

thing' to sell wishJto buy,-le- t help you.
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A two lioroiovor iKnlrlinnkn
Morno gnsolltiu ongino nnlo at iv

great Imrgnlit nl tho llund Iliinlwnro
Uompnny'H tttoro, In llrst ulitss ciui
dltlon. tr

MJW (HOOK COL'NTV MAI.
Tho llullelln Ins In stock n mini-h- er

or tho Crook county wliltw
print iniiim, show lug nil miiuIh, rivers,
Irrigated lands, towns, township mid
sect Inn linos, Thu limps nro blKHur
and iniiru ciiiiiproliunslvn than ntty
nihor iniiim mid aro carefully printed
nit heavy whlto papor. Thfjy retail
lit 1 OU each, postage 10 coilts, tf
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M.S.Lattin&Co.
INCORI'ORATUl).

Fire Life Liability
Accident Plate (Han Automobile
Burglary Live Stock Oraln

SURBTY UONDS

We havo opensd nsw olflcrs In tho MuUhjr. building; and
are now prepared to write all kinds of

Insurance
OUR COMPANIES AUK THK IRGI-STiim- STRONG.

KST IN TUB WORLD.

Our Policy Forms kIvo RROADKR PROTtXTTION thnn
thu forms ordinarily used by Inaurnncc companies.

We nrc tho only Exclusive Insurnnco AK't-nt- s In Rend.
Why not give us nil your business?
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W. P. VANDEVERT
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